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LESSON NOTES
FOURTH QUARTER.

STUDIESs IN THE KINGS AND PaOPUETS.

B.O. 800.] LESSON VII. [Nov. 15.
EFFEROT 0F JONAn's PREACIING.

Jonah 3. 1-10. Gommit te mcm. 'S. 6, 6.
GOLDEN T'xT.

The mon of Nineveh shall riso up In the
judgmont with this generation, and shall
condemn it : for they repented at the
proaohing of Jonas; and behold a greater
than Jonas i here.-L"ke 11. 32.

CENTRAL TRUTH.

"I believe In the forgiveness cf sins."
DAILY READINGS.

M. Jonah 3. 1-10. Th. Ezek. 31. 3.17.
Tu. Jonab 4. 1-11. P. Acte 10. 34.48.
W. Matt. 12. 35.50. Sa. Act 11. 1-18.

Su. Isaiah 55. 1-13.
TImE AND AUTHoR.-Sea Lesson 6.

PLAcE.-Ninovoh, the capital of Assyria,
wu ce the Tigis, some 600 miles frein
Jerusolen. I was thoe Aiatic catre of
luxury and wikedncs, as soveral Israelitish
writers testify. Its fall, lato in the seventh
century, B.C., was followed by complote
oblivion, until its ruine were explored by
Mr. Layard, forty years ogo, and mont in.
tereting history recovered fron Its inscrip.
tions, its libraries of clay tablets, and the
vast ruine thomselves. The city some te
have lain within an irregular area 18 x 12
miles, and te have been composed of sevoral
fortified palaces surrounded by villages and
pastures. The religion was a sort of sun.
god worehip, very degraded.

INTRoDUOTioN. -Of ail Jonah's thouglts
and purposes in his three days and nights of
darkneus, God has singled out this one point
for aur instruction: Jonah thanked God,
and when Jonah thanked God, God de.
livered him.

HELPS OVER HARD PLAOES.-3. Of thre
days' jouriey-In ciroumference, probably.
Tradition, confirmed by the mounda, sets
the journey about the city at 60 miles. 4.
Ninvewh shall be overthrown-This was pro.
bably only the toxt of hie sermon. 5.
Believed God-Belioved in God as the truc
God, able to destroy, yet willing to save.
Proclaimed a fast-A natural expression of
sorrow for sin. Sachcloth-A coarse, dark
cloth, used for mourning. 6. His throne-
Seo description of Solomon's (I Kings 10.
18.20). Robc-Rich and highly ornamented.
Sat in ashes-An oriental sign of deepest
humiliation. 7. And his nobles-It was
voluntary on his part ta associato his great
moen's names with hie own, a possible fruit
of hie repentance. Beast-Of burden,-
hcrses, mules, etc. Herd nor flock-Cattle
nor sheep. Let them not feed-Thiey were
not driven te posture, nor fed until evenieg.
8. Cry and turn-Prayer and roformatlon
bloog togther. Every mie from hisecvii
way-Publio repentance would le attaineu
by each person forsaking hie habituai,
favourite ois, one by one. The violence-
The special sim of Ninvelh. In their hands
-The il-gotten gain muet be restored. 9.
W/ho can tell1-They had hoard of God's
justice ; they were not yet assured of hie
mercy. 10. God repented-God changed net
hie purpese, but hie outward ct. TAi.,
Nineveh was net the wiloke Nineveli whch
had been threatoned.

SuBJEors roR SPEIxA L REPoRTs.-Jonah's
prayer.-Compare Jonah's restoration with
the apostle Peter's.-Niovoh from the
Bible.-Nineveh from the inscriptions.-
Repentance.-Forgiveneas on condition of
repentance.-Repentance ascribed te God.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUOToRY.-What do we know of

Jonah during his imprisoumont i What do
you know of Assyria's importance? What
Assyrian kings are mentioned in the Bible ?
Whore was Nineveh 1 What was the char-
acter of its people ? Why has it bcen of
special interest during the lat forty yeara ?

SUBJECT: REPENTANoE AND REMISSIoN,
oF SINS.

I. THEx PRoPHET RESTORED (vs. 1.4).-
What wa Jonah's ai ? (chap 1.) What
were its evil consequences? iùow did ho
show his penitonco ? (1. 12; 2. 7, 9.) What
deiivorances were granted him? Is relief
from punishment all that a penitent man
desires ? How fully does Goa forgive ?
(lioqa 14. 4.) Neeld forgiven sinners des-

Ir of usofulnes ? (John 21. 15-17; Acte
19.21; Rov. 5. 9, 10.) What la the

apecial duty of those who have over ylelded j
te grievous tomptation t (Pas. 51. 12, 13 ;
Luke 22. 31 32.) May we thon sir in ox-

eCotatioi oi deeper repentance 1 (Rom. 3.
.) To what wae Jonah rostorndi (v. 2.)

Does God gonrally give us a second Cali te
the same work Vhat evidence of Jonah's
new obedionce Y (vs. 3, 4.) Tho perils of
his mission t Wlat was hie subject t Do
all inners have ar long warning as lie gave1
What doeo overy sin deserve?

II. THE PEOPLE REPENTANT (vs. 5-).-
low was Jonah's preaching received ?
What evidence of its trutlh had the hearers?
(Rom. 2. 15.) What proof of sincority did
the king give ? His proclamation? What
shows that God regarded the animale ?
(4. 11.) Doe ho opeet ne te remnenber
thoir comfort 1 (Prov 12. 10.) Tho special
sines of Nineveh1 (Nahum 3. 1.) What
five elaments of true repentance cetered
into this great revivali Why do natural
sine receive thoir deserts in this world 1

III. TiE PUNISHM31ENT REMITIED (v. 10).
-Doe God change hie purposes 1 (Mal. 3.
6.) Under what ciroumstances doces ho
change his acte ? (Jer. 18. 8.) What nane
is here given ta that change How did
Jonah express the Central Truth? (2. 9,
1.o.) Wan God's justice ehown in, forgive.
nes ? (1 John 1. 9.) If the city foll into
further sin waa it saote? (Ezek. 18. 24.)
Mako personal application of the Golden
Text.

PRAMTOA&L.

1. We nover receive oxactly the saine
command or invitation from God twice.

2. Take aides openly, firmly, against
whatever you believe ho b bad.

3. A good man le known, net only whou
ho stands, but when ho rises after falling.

4. A cracked conscience le not easily
soldered.

5. It is not enough te fast for sin; we
muet fast froin it.

6. Keep the winning, kop the sinning.
7. We are net justified by hope ; that le

net the ground of pardon.
S. Belief in God, sorrow folt and ex.

pressed, prayer, the putthig away of sin,
roparation, permanontly and persistently,
enter into true repentance.

REVIEw Exx iu. (Forthewholo Sehool
le concert.)

Did Jonah heed God's second call? ANS.
Ha aroso and -went unto Ninovoh. What
message did ho take ? ANs. Yet forty days,
and Nineveh shall be overthrown. How
was it received ? ANS. The whole City re.
pented, and cried r.iightily te God. What
did God sec t ANS. That they turned fron
their cvil way. Did ho destroy the city 1
AN:!. He did net.

B C. 726.] LESSON VIII. [Nov. 22.
HEzEKIAH'8 CoOD REION.m

S Kings 18. 1.12. Commit to mdm. vs. 5-7.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Ho did that which was right in the sight
of the Lord.-2 Kinge 18. 3.

CENTRAL TUTH.

Truc religion in the basis of a nation's
prospority.

DAXLY READINOS.

M. 2 Kinge 17. 1-14. Th. 2 Chron. 30. 1.27
Tu. 2 Kings 18. 1.12. F. 2 Chron. 31. 1.21
W. 2 Chron. 29. 1.36. Sa. Isa. 5. 1.14.

Su. Prov. 1. 20.33.
TimE.-Iczekiah began to reign B. C.

726, more than a century after the death of
Elisha, our last lesson in Kings.

PLAOE.-The kingdom of Judah, espe.
cially Jerusalen.

INTRODUTIO.-We pas over at least 75
years since the ara of Joash. Tho kingdom
of Israel was growing worsc and worso ;
that of Judah had varied fortunes. The
last king, Ahaz, the father of Hezekiah, did'
ail he could to ruin Judah, religiously and
politically.

HELPS ovER HARD PLAOES.-1. Hezekiah
-Son of Ahaz; a good son of a bad father.
Ho was the 13th king of Junah. 2. Daugh-
ter of Zachariah-Probably the prophet who
helped Uzziah (2 Chron 26. 5). aigh places
-See Les. 3, 4th Quar. Groves-Rather,
wooden pillare of Ashtoroth. The brazen
serp.d- unm. 21. 4-9. Ho called it-They
called it : its popular naine had been
NehUhtan-a piece of brase. 8, Gaza-A'
city m south.west Palestine, towards Egypt.
9. Shalmaneser came up-B.C. 723. lie .
gan the siege. Hie successor, Sargon, tock

HOME AND SCHOOL.

it lu B.C. 721 ; bnce It la said in v. 10,
I they (net Sialmiancsoer, but the Assyriens)
took it." 11. lfalah, Gozal-Regions in
Mesoputamia, beyond the river Euphratc.
1lib- -l the river of Gozan. This was
the end of the kingdom of Isral.

SUBJETrs FoR SPEcIAL RIEPouTs.-Heze
kia.-Fie kingdom as Ahaz left it.-The
evila destroyed by the groat revival.-Tihe
methode and instrumentalities of the revival
(2 Chron. obs. 20-31).-Tho prosperity fol.
lowing the revival.-The cn of the king-
dom of leraci. Liglit on this period frein
the Assyrian inscriptions.

QUESTIONS.
INTRoDUCToRY.-How much time inter-

voes between this leason and the lat?
Who are now reigning in lrael and Judah 1
Wiat was the general stote of the king,
doms 1 In what books of the Bible le the
reign of lezekiah recorded?

SUDJEOT: A GREAT REVIVAL.

I. KiNo HEzEKiAH (va. 1.3)-Who woro
the parente of Hezeklah i What kind of a
man was his father ? (2 Kinge 16. 2.4.)
Why ie hie nother's naine nentioned i How
long did lie reign ? What was the char.
acter of Hezokiah 1 What prophets lived
in hie time 1

II. TE STATiE oF THE KINUDOX wIEN
IE BEGAN TO REoIN.-In what state had
Ahaz lf t the kingdom to hie son t (2 Kings
16. 3, 8. 17 ; 2 Chron. 28. 4.6, 17.25; 29.
6.9.) What was the cause of this ead stato
of affairs 1

III. THEt GREAT REVIVAL (vs. 4.6).-
When did Hezekiah bogin te reforn the
kingdom? (2 Chron. 29. 3.) What great
meeting did ho hold? (2 Chiron. 30. 1, 5,
21-23.) Wliat was done at this meeting i
(2 Chron. 30. 21, 22, 27.) What were the
people aroused to dot (v. 4; 2 Chron. 31.
1.) What were the highx places? Tho
grovea 1 Give an account of the brazon
serpent. (Num. 21. 4.9.) Why was it des.
troyed i Meaning of "Nehushtan 1 " What
was donc to the house of God? (2 Chron.
29. 4, 5.) As te the services of the temple ?
(2 Chron. 31. 2.) What as te singing ?
(2 Chron. 29. 25-28.) What au te prayer ?
(2 Chron. 29. 30; 30. 27.) What as te in.
struction? (2 Chron. 30. 22; 31. 21.)
What as to benevolent contributions? (2
Chron. 31. 4, 5.) How aro these thinge
always affected by a rovival of religion?
What is said of Hezekiahi's own character?
(va. 5, 6.)

IV. TiHE REVIvAL oF RELIGION FOLLOWED
Bv NATIONAL PRoSPERITY (vs. 7, 8).-What
is said of Hezekiah's prosperity ? (2 Chron.
32. 27.30.) What was the source of this
prosperity t (v. 7.)' What had Hezekiah
te do with it ? (vs. 6, 7.) la religi o and
morality the true fouidation of prospurity 1
What promise does Christ give us 1 (Mtt.
6. 33.)

V. TuE END Of INcOURIGInL SINNERS
(vs. 9-12).-When did the kingdomî of Israel
corne te an end ? By whose îu<cans? Did
these captives aver return 1Yhy wax this
destruction sont upon tbem 1 Naine over
the various thinge God had done to meka
thom good and prevent thuir ruin? iJoes
God do ail ho can ta lead men te himself 1
Why do any perish i

LEmSoNs FROM TUE GREAT REVIVAL

1. A young man may bo good aven if bis
circumetances are bad.

2. The first need of mon and of nations
ie a revival of raligion.

3. Thero la a divine and a human instru-
mentality in overy work of grace.

4. Thor are two processes in a revival,-
destroying the cvil, and building up the
good.

5. God dou all ho can to prevent the des.
truction of mon, by hie word, hiu providence,hiespirit, his discipline, bis biessiege, hie
people.

6 Those who will net ::epent wili finally
be out off, and that without roinedy

REvIEw ExEROISE. (For the whole school
in concert.)

1. Who was one of the best kinge of;
Judah I ANS. Hezekiah, who reigned from
726.698 B.C. 2. What was the etate of the
kingdom when ha ascended the throno?
ANs. Ilt was very low in -oth its religions
and its worldly condition. 3. What took
place under this pions king i ANS. There
was, a great revival of religion. 4. What
was the state of the kingdom at hie death 1
ANs. It was victoriens, rich, and proapr.
ous. 5. What became of the kingdoni of
Israelt ANS. It was totally destroyed
B.C. 721.
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Neatly Bound lu Oloth and Illustrated

THE BIBLE LAND J
SERIES.

Price 50 Cente Baoh.

Eastern Mannere and Custons ùeecribed
and illustratcd. With Sixty Engrwvings

The Fall of Jerusalein and the Roman Con
quest of Judea. With Fifty Engravniga

Jorusalen and its Environs described and
illustrated. With Fifty Engravings.

Ninoveli and its Story. With Sixty.one
Engraviege.
Theeo four books are roplote with valu-
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school library.
Natural Bitaory of the Bible. By M. K.

M., Author of IlTho Birds We See," etc.
With Thirty.even Engravinge.

Stories of the Wars of the Jewe. Prom
the Babylonish Captivity to the Destrue,
tien of Jorusalom by Titus. By A.L.0.H
With Coloured Frontispieco and Forty.
four Illustrations. Royal 18mo.

The Wars of the Cross: or, The History of
the Crusadors. By the Author of " £ho
Mediterranean Illustratod," "Tho Arctio
World Illustrated." With 38 Illustra.
tions. Royal 18mo.
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SERIES.
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The following Six Volumes are by Mhc Atdhor
of " Little Hazel."

The Crown of Glory ; or, " Faithiul unto
Death." A Scottish Story of Martyr
Timnea. By the Author of -Little Hazel,
the King's Messengor." Foolscap 8vo.
A talc, founded on historical facto, rM.

garding the first medical missionary in
Scotiand.
The Guiding Pillar. A Story for the Young.

By the Author of "Undor the Old Oak$;
or, Won by Love. Foolscap 8vo.

Little Hazel, the King's Mesaenger. By
the Author of " Little Snowdrop and ler
Golden Caskot," etc. Foolscap 8vo.

Little Snowdrop and Hor Golden Coaket.
By the Author of 'Littlc Hazel, the
King's Messenger," etc. Foolscap8vo.

The Royal Banner; or, Gold and Bubies.
A Story for the Young. By the Author
of "Little Snowdrôp and her Golden
Casket." Foolscap 8vo.

Under the Old Oak ; or, Won by Love.
By the A'îthor cf "Little Haeol, the
King's Mesengor," etc. Foolscap 8vo.

UNÏFORM VITH THE ABOVE.
Aunt Martha's Corner Cupboard. A Stery

for little Boys and Girls. By Mary and
Elizabeth Kirby. With numerous E
graviegs. Foolocap 8vo.

The Basket of Fiowers. A Tale for the !
Yoing, With numerous Engiavinga
Foolicap Svo.

Breakere Ahend; or, Uncle Jack's Storice
of Great Shipwrecks of Recent Timea.
By Mrs. Saxby. Author of " Stories of
Shetland," "Itock Bound," etc. Fools
cap 8vo.

Cords of Love ; or, Who in My Écighbourl 1
By M. E. Clements, Author o "The
Sory of the Beacon Fire," etc. Large
foolecap 8vo, cloth extra.
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